Introduction
Preclinical and clinical studies show the high potential of hydrophilic surfaces on dental titanium implants [1, 2] . Recently we published a method for preparing industry standard ultrahydrophilic sand-blasted, acid etched (µSLA) titanium surfaces which can be conserved in the dry state for at least years [3] . This method was broken down into modules for robot manufacturing on the "MedSurface dent" platform of RENA (GmbH RENA GmbH, Gütenbach, Germany). In addition we utilize a wettability beyond "superhydrophilicity", which we have termed "hyperhydrophilicity" and is characterized by imaginary contact angles [4] . These contact angles yield novel information on SLA-type surfaces [5] . A semiautomatic robot prototype with universal etching platform is now available from RENA GmbH and here we report on the comparison of two µSLA etching methods (see also ref. [3] ) in connection with hyperhydrophilicity.
Methods
Material: Screw type implants were manufactured from cp titanium rods, grade 4, ASTM F67 into blank taperedscrew type implants (l = 13 mm,  top thread = 5 mm,  bottom thread = 4 mm) with machined surfaces (see Fig. 2 ). In the first proprietary method of Morphoplant GmbH [3] the surfaces of these implants were blasted with corundum, and etched with 50 vol % H 2 SO 4 at elevated temperature for several minutes. In a second proprietary method the sand-blasted implant blanks were etched in 23.8 vol % H 2 SO 4, 18,5 vol % HCl at elevated temperature for several minutes. Implant blanks were etched employing these two methods, differing 5-10 fold in etching time, by the "MedSurface dent" robot (RENA GmbH, Gütenbach). With the present platform it is possible to etch and wash up to 45 implants in one process run of 10-20 minutes.
Fig. 1: MedSurface dent platform (RENA GmbH) for semiautomatic acid etching of dental implants
After 1 day storage of the implants in ultra pure water dynamic contact angels were measured in ultra pure water according to Wilhelmy on a DCAT 11 EC tensiometer (Dataphysics, Filderstadt, Germany), employing a mean perimeter of 13.35 mm in accordance with Rupp et al. [6] . Classical contact angles were calculated on Dataphysics SCAT software (Vers. 3.2.2.86) and imaginary contact angles using a custom-made algorithmi in MatLab 7.14 (MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA) according to [4, 5] .
Results and Discussion
Macroscopic Appearance and Microstructure: Both etching methods lead to optically homogenous grey surfaces resembling commercial available sandblasted and acid etched surfaces (see Fig. 2 ). SEM analyses revealed a distinct micro-structure with valleys and sharp peaks (see Fig. 3 ) but no obvious differences. 21.7 ± 0. [5] )
Fig. 4: Comparison of dynamic contact angle measurements of (A) mini plate (14x14x1 mm) and (B) 13 mm dental implant prepared as described with µSLA surfaces (H 2 SO 4 ) Explanation: DP: contact angles calculated by Dataphysic´s sofware; Matalab: contact angles calculated by the MatLab software without baseline correction; MatLab-BL: baseline corrected contact angles calculated by theMatLab software
Wilhelmy balance measurements on dental implants:
In Fig. 4 representative examples of Wilhelmy profiles of a mini plate (Fig. 4A) and screw type implant ( Fig. 4B) with hyperhydrophilic µSLA surfaces are compared. In both cases classical dynamic contact angles () of 0° are erroneously obtained by the Dataphysics software as previously reported [4] . A more detailed evaluation shows significant differences: (i) The shape of the profile of the miniplate is ideal, whereas the advancing profile of the implant is serrated. (ii) In the case of the miniplate the maximum force is reached at almost zero immersion depth, whereas for the implant a plateau of maximum force at a significant depth of immersion is found. (iii) The difference between the advancing and the receding baseline for the implant is about 6-fold higher than that of the miniplate probably due to the larger water uptake. (iv) Most interestingly, in both cases dynamic imaginary contact angles () obtained, which are much higher for the dental implant than for the miniplate. Even after baseline correction the values of the dynamic contact angles for the implant remain imaginary at 26.0i°. This may be due to a higher intrinsic hydrophilicity but it cannot be excluded that the perimeter change during immersion/ emersion due to the tapered implant (not accounted for in the calculations) plays a role. Given this limitation, the Wilhelmy balance is a powerful instrument for monitoring hyperhydrophilic implants. After demonstrating the applicability of the Wilhelmy method for screw type implants in Fig. 4B , a series of seven test implants was etched by the two methods and analyzed as summarized in Table 1 .
Hyperhydrophilicity: Confirming Fig. 4B , very high imaginary contact angles are again obtained for the dental implants ( Table 1) . Even after baseline correction for the water uptake (imbibition) by the surface (see [4, 5] ) the dynamic imaginary contact angles () remain at 27i°-29i° with absent hysteresis. As shown in Fig.  4A miniplates with µSLA surface also initially exhibit imaginary contact angles of  adv / rec = 10.1i°/ 11.1i°. However after baseline correction hybrid contact angles [4, 5] of  adv / rec = 1.6°/4.2i° are obtained. From the foregoing it can be concluded that for the analysis of hydrophilic dental implants of the SLA-type a Wilhelmy balance instrument capable of measuring imaginary contact angles is mandatory. At present no such instrument is on the market.
